
	 

 

 

 

SPRING 2019 - À LA CARTE 
For our Hotel guests 

 

 

Starters 
 

Our salad with smoked eel from the Ebro Delta and diced tomatoes   20€ 

Baby broad beans sautéed with Brandy and Small cuttlefish   19€ 

Sea Scallops in a buttery citrus sauce	with an artichoke mousseline   20€ 

Our duo of marinated Scottish salmon   25€  

Steak Tartar of Galician beef with El Vilar Millenari olive oil   20€ 

Our soup of the day   14€ 

 

Main courses 
 

Tagliatelle al pesto “Mas de la Costa”   22€ 
Beef cheeks stewed in red wine and bay leaves   22€ 

 Grilled beef entrecôte (rib-eye steak) with vegetables   28€ 

Roast rack of lamb in a nutty crust   25€ 

Wild-caught fresh fish of the day   Price according to market 

 

Desserts & Cheese 
 

Our platter of delicious French & Spanish cheeses   12€ 

French toast of brioche with cinnamon and its ice-cream   10€ 

Coulant of Valrhona chocolate 70% Guanaja   10€ 

Cup of fresh strawberries in sweet mistela wine   10€ 

 

 

 

Ask for our daily suggestions 
 
 
 
 
 

  



	 

 

 

 

SPRING 2019 - À LA CARTE 
For our outside guests 

 

 

Starters 
 

Our salad with smoked eel from the Ebro Delta and diced tomatoes 

Baby broad beans sautéed with brandy and small cuttlefish 

Sea Scallops in a buttery citrus sauce	with an artichoke mousseline 

Our duo of marinated Scottish salmon 

Steak Tartar of Galician beef with El Vilar Millenari olive oil  

Our soup of the day 

 

Main courses 
 

Tagliatelle al pesto “Mas de la Costa” 
beef cheeks stewed in red wine and bay leaves 

 Grilled beef entrecôte (rib-eye steak) with vegetables 

Roast rack of lamb in a nutty crust 

Wild-caught fresh fish of the day 

 

Desserts & Cheese 
 

Our platter of delicious French & Spanish cheeses 

French toast of brioche with cinnamon and its ice-cream 

Coulant of Valrhona chocolate 70% Guanaja 

Cup of fresh strawberries in sweet mistela wine 

 

 

Ask for our daily suggestions 
 

 

Price per person   50€ VAT incl. 
One starter, one main course, one cheese or dessert 

Menu de degustation per person   65€ VAT incl. (full table) 
Choice of five courses, of which two main courses max. 

Beverages not included 

 


